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NOTE AN.D COMMENT

The views of an officer of such well
knowvn abiiity, practical knowledge and
extensive exl)erience as Sir Frederick
Roberts, commander ;n chief of the army
in India, must at ail timies conimand the
attention of aIl interested in military
affairs ; and nt no tinie have opinions been
expressed which have been more worthy,
of careful consideration by the Canadian
iitary authorities 1 han the reniarks of Sir

Frederick up)0f the great importance of
musketry in relation to the efflciency of
the British army in India, whien recently
addressing the nmembers of
1'residency Rifle Association
nual meeting.

The commander in chief in
to see mnusketry brouglht into
during the stiffest of l)arrack

the Bengal
at their an-

India wants
pilay " even
square p)ar-

ades, thus, after a formation fromi coiumn
into line, the oficer comimanding miighit
p)oint out some object, if possible a niov-
îng one, and order conmpany, haif company
or section volleys to be directed thereon.
This would not only give a meaning to
the movement which it had previously
lacked, but woutd exercise the skill of the
nor.-cornmissioned officers in judging dis-
tances, designating objectives, and giving
commiands generally; it wouid aiso train
the men to gras> the precise significance
of an order, to adjust their siglits rapidly
and correctly, and to miaintain their stead-
i ness.",

TIhe introduction of such a feature into
the parades of our militia would tiot oniy
give imeaning to niovernents whichi they
have hitherto lacked, and exercise the skiii
of the non-coniissioned officers, but ht
would add an interest to the parades of
the ordirary rank and file which ks sadly
nceded, and the lack of whichi very soon
induces men to cease attending drills, or to
'ose ail interest in theni if they do attend.

T he opportunities afforded the majority
of our militianien for training are so few,
and of such uncertain interval, that it is
impossible to expect thern ever to becorne
a thoroughiy discip1ini-d or welI drilled
force. But there can be no doubt that
their efficiency as an organizati on may be
very materially increased by the adoption
of the views of Sir Frederick Roberts in
regard to niusketiy instruction.

At present there is practically no in-
instruction in musketry in the Canadian
militia.

%V'e say practically, for we ktow that it
ks laid down in orders that ciass firing k
to be carried out by ail forces detailed
for drill, but though this order may be ob-
served in letter, in spirit it is almiost
ignored, and mighit iii nany instances be
as efficieîitly observed in the omission as
in the performance.

Militiamnen iwho have not been trained
elsewhere usually complete their class
firing knowing as much about their rifle
whien it ig over as before they began-and
that is, nothîng.

The Governmient miight very materially
increase the standard of efficiency in
this resp)ect, at comp)aratively slight cost
to the country, by increasing the annuai
grar.t of bail ammnunition to ioo rounds
per man, and requiring a certain standaîd
of efficiency to be reached on the range
before paying the annuai drill allowance,
or î>y regulating the amount to be drawr
l)y the nuniber of drills l)Crformed, and the
class obtained by the mnan on the range.

Militianien who were congratulating
tl'emselves and the force upon the
appointnient of the Hon. Mackenzie
Powell to the position of Minister of
Militia, and who were hoping to obtain
the introduction of reforms and inmprovc*
ments urgently needed, will.regrct to hecar

that it is currently reported to be the in-
tention of t'ie Ministry to endeavour to
reduce the militia expenditure rather than
increase it.

The time is rapiely approaching-if
not actually here-when it is apparent the
Governiment will be obliged to adopt one'
or two courses, uniess they are prcpared
to shoulder the responsibility of squander-
ing the people's money. T1hey niist
either face the necessity of providîng
sufficient ini the estimates to enabie the
Militia Departnient to drill a;znua//y the
forces which they have enroiled, or they
must be prepared to inforrn the militia
that their services are unnecessary and
disband themn.

There is not an officer in the force
from the Mi~Ljor-(;eneral himself down who
wilt not coincide in the view that it is
a sharneful wvaste of good money to spend
it in mustering muen for ten days once in
two, or in niany cases, once in three years.
Such a course can do little more than
keelp the men together, and if this is ail
that is desired- it mnay be donc in a less
expensivc mariner than the present
systenm.

Militiarnen have no one but themselves
to blamne for the present unsatisfactory
arrangements as to drill for the majority
of the force.. If the question of annual
drill for the wvhole force wvas once broughit
before the House, and the niatter urged
by a few of the commanders of rural corps
who have seats thertin, neither Grovern-
ment nor opposition wouid oppose it,
and the matter wouid be settled without
difficulty.

It k usuially urged in opposition to the
lilea for annual drill for the whoie force,
that the expense would be too great, but
it is seldomn taken into consideration that
annual drill for miny corps now being
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sent to brigade camps, would niean drill
ait regimientai headqtiarters, for there
would be few corps that could miuster
their merl annualiy for district camps.
This change would very considerabiy re-
duce expenditure wvhile conducing to,
greatly increased efficiency iii the for-ce.

For some time past the I)efence D)e-
partnmett of Victoria lias bcn considering
the desirability of forming a milizary
coilege on the huies of t.he one at Kings-
ton, Canada, to train Colonial candidates
for commissions iu the Inîperial Army.
Mýajor-C ;zeiieral Tullock, the commandant
of the Victoria Forces, lias reccntly report-
ed to the 'Minister of i )fence upon titis
proposai. l'he Commandant is of the
opinion that it is not at present practic-
able to estai)lish a military) college on the
Ibuei sugge'sîcc. I-le tliinks tha:t the
ccutrýe of instruction at tire University,
laken in conjunction i vth flic militar>'
training obtimnable in tihe cý .luu', provides
the niecussitmV mleans for î>rod ucing offhcers
as ful' qualificd. aý an>' that piss into the
Imperiai Service fromn Uie Canadiani Col-
lege, and he exp)r,'ss--s the bc-iief that the
Royal MIiliîary Colege al Sandhurst would
bC a bcttr iii<;clcl for the colo,»' than the
Canadian est iihe.

Canadiaus arc iiiiclttmbtcdi), lrotId of
the Royal Mdiiîary College amîd the wvork,
t lias (lone. and is doitn(.' It rmst not

be forgotten, however, that titis work is
bcing donc at very lie-ivy eXIkIi5C to the
c01iitinity, andi that ecdi gentlemain
cadet n'aintamued at thue college List year
cest tlic CoUfflry nearly $-S50. If mîoey
cati be foiin<i then so rvadiiy for the
educaiton of the classes, it oughit cmrain-
ly îo be obtairiab'e for the instruction of
the masses. and there ought to be suffi-
cient left iu the lrcasurv to drill aninually
the militia force of t!,.e Douminion.

''ie couincîl of the New Brunswick Rifle
Association dM15s tire attention of coin-
mndets of mural companies of rniilitia 10

tire fact, that new SnIidc r- E'nfields Mark 1i1
may be ol.imud froiru the I )epartniuenî of
MIilita at Ottawa, lu exclhange for tinsier-
voceable wcaî>ons nowv iu their armimries.
Il wvll be necessary tj have tIre uvj-srvicc-
able amis conidemrrnicd by tlue Brigade
'Majot or other inspectîug ottîcer, an(] a
repo(rt ho tlis effect forwarded 1<> fic De>-
l)artnlciet at Ottawa wvth a rc(luest for the
excluange.

Th Iis 'act ouglît to be borne iu mmnd by
ail oficers of the force who have or wish
to have good shooting moen under their
commiand. A large rn:jority of o'd Sni-
ders now lu use are tterly uiseless for
accur.îîe work, and it ;s no infrequent sighit
to sc sorte young voitinleer, auxialis to
learn how to shoot, trying to lut th2 target.
with a wc'apon so used up that te baill
docs flot catch the grooves one inch in a
foot, and with the sighîts battcred ln every
direction ; the inevitable resitit of which is
that afîer a vain cffort: to miake a score the
youth retires disgusted with hiniseif, and
colivmlced h- xvili neyer ltCconIe a shot,
but utturly unconscious that it is ail the
Caulî of the rifle.

Mark III is a good serviceabie %veaJon,
and shoots ver)' well f.>r a Stnider, at 6oo
yards. 'l'lie tendericv of ilie nujoriî of;
themi is Io shoot to the ri''hî but thlis 111Y
easuly he rumc'died by any armiourer or
gurisnîith. 'I'here is onue difficulty in con-
nection îvith thein wvhich must be carefully
lborne ini mind. 'l'ley fouil very quickly,
and lu mari cases the fotiling cakes in
hard lumps arotind the brcech. kIi will
Weil repay anyone usilug one andi wishimg
to miake good sc:ores, to eat regularly,
even to the extent tW rtmingii'a brecch~
brusli throtigh aftr eachi range. Noiv i
the finie t'> effect ant excliange lu order
that the new armns mayv be i n the armnouries
before flic shooting, season betg*lns.

We direct attention tei annu il mnctl
ing of flic Ontaî~rio Artillery Assýciation),
the olr mal annoincemient of whîch mvil Ibe
foumud in ur avrm u coltinais. 'Ilhie
iuicetiing wvill bt laeld at the ('amiaian
Mimlitîarv Iuistitute, 'Ilooto, un1 'Iuesday,
-lie 23rd inst., at 2 p.m.1

SI R FRkEI ) E R1( 'K Il 0BE, Wl'S
MU'SK l''

0MI

At tlie close of the liengal l>oesidcncv
Rifle Asoi I î umuting, i Meeruît, Sir

I"redrick orerts (for so îve nuotst Stihi
<-ail liiinu tii) Iiis titie is clîosend, afrer re-
ferring 10 thre 5t!c(e5s whVl)i hafi at tendetl
filue Associati onu (lurng the pist tive yas
imn wluîch jierioci file muîmuîulkcr of Comltuors
lîad imcicasud f-omin 150 tu imu rounud nuru-
bers uueariy 2,000, anrd tIre prize hmst froi
6,COO rruîwes ho 50,000 rupes thlIe
improvemeut imi tlie rifle rang~e ah Meeruit,
ce1uî1îjuc(d îvith a senies of' .40 targeis witi
aill uewcst imumlrove'uîemîts, amr( 1<) tile ;,emu-
cral develujîtnuit interesh imi tIre affairs
of tIre Assciat<'.j ..'~as :oe" -

So mnuch ior the Den-al Presid-ýncy
Rifle Association ind my interest in it. 1
must nov dive a littie de2per into the
subject, as 1 have often donce be; 'fore, andl
tell yott why I liy so nuchi stress, flot
oniy on marksinanship, but on nusketry
in -encrai. It lias becomie the fashion inm
our irniy of late years to, copy foreigtr
ariîmes--too nuuch so, l)erluaps, conisider-
ing that the conditions uÀ our service are
so utterly differeut, and that lie who fol-
lows miust alwvays renain behind. SÀII iu
miatters whiclî are of equa i muporlance to
ail couintries, and ail systenis whichi are
alike applicable to aIl armies, it would lie
foolisti fot to consider tlîe views lield by
our nei.ghbours, or not to adopt those
views if they aire suîted to the require-
ments of our army and we are lîkciy to
lprofit 1)3 theni. For instance, iii para-
graph 47 of the German Fmeld Exercises,
which I %vould w'isli to briug fi) vour
notice, it is laid <lown as an ,xionii that

in the caise of infantrv versuis iuifamiîry
the restult depends, apart front moral fac-
fors, on tlîe miuskectry training, fire discip-
line, and the direction of tic firing." Ini
olluer woicls, during a baîtle, the mtnerial
pow"er of our wvorld-f.mmowi infant ry de-
lpends, iu fluc opinion of these Iiigh Ger.
mmmii autroî-i1ieýz, entirely upon is uulusket-
ry, ant expression wicîh w~imh) us includes
ail three factors mientimoed in tlue above
regtmiations. Tlhis is flic leading p)r.rgraplr
of tlue cîrapter descrilîing tlic action of
infatty veri-su imfantry, and iherc ii no
stubsequtent qtmalîfication of thle mie. 1
iuecd hîardly sas' that I uryseli entirel%;
concur unt 'le prinu<iple tlus enunciatcd;
indeed, cver si uce I8 SS2, just ten )-cars
ag4o. I have bei (l(ing ilry vr'best to,
get thlis f)rîmucipie rouiedand acted onu.
NI uch lias beeuu doue lu bring about the
desired sta-;udard of efficieuucy, how nuuclî
you mvil tuderstand wlue:n 1 tell),you tIri
t he bol k of our infant ry in India arc now
actuaify muore efficient iu a uuiuskceîry sense
thaîî %%vere tIre sclect mnarksiîîen of regi-
mueuts ah the finie of the 1 rst Afghan war.
liaving regard to thue satisfactory pors

wvhiciu lias l)een ni:4e during the pastienc
Veair.s and L kowinig, as I Wveil (1o, t.ait
nuuucil stifi reuîraiuîs to be (louie, N 'uu %vmll
noî bre surprised ati ny amuxicty ho do0 nuy
titmlost t0 pronuote riflle meetings as lep
îuug to cultivate anu(ii nr ainm a hîgli iuit-
v:odual standard, whi<:h, if uiot, as I have
reuîarked hrefore, the ail] in ill cf practi<al
iirtisketr\', is >c et Uiiudspenable pieliin-
iuiarv sîep), ind a ver>' widc stecp too, III
tlue righit dire ction. Nor are tluc latest
Coliutri va n<'es uf humuait intgenuit)y calculat-
e<l 10 lessemu nuy belief in tire imuportance
rf marksnîauuship) or niusketry. It lias
l>ecn tir-ed I1w i bu oI)puurmts, anid ac-

kno'Iegedby tlice advocates of a lîigh
mmtislk'e; ry standard, th..t flie v-aliie of a'-
cuirate s!uooing. is ccnsic(eraldly discotinted
by solioke andbI fi citrtltN' (f ju(lging
distance, l)ut the flat trjectory of modernî
rifles to a very great extent obviates fle
latter d:ffictilt', espctciilly at dccisive
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ranges, whiie smokeless lîowder bias, let
us hope, defiuîîîely seriled the former.

For a perfect ly t rained uiioc hem infantry
soidier, then, it is essential iii the first
p)lace that lie should be a realiy good shot;
anîd, in the second, that lie should L>e so weil
disciplined as to he reac'y, even in momencuts
of tie greatest tenision, to p)ut lus indi-
vidual skill at tHe dispoiai of bis coinî
mianders. To attain as nearly as possible
to this high st'indai d, 1 recommund, and
wlîcre 1 liave the p ras iii the native
armny, i have insisted upon, the closest
connection ictwees inusketry anîd disci-
pline. In thie cotrse laid clown for thie
native army, tue second period range
practi<ces, wlîich alonse couint iii the figure
of miert, are to a ver>' large extent a mal'tter
of îîuic discipline ; and 1 have every rea-
son to ho1ie that, iii the 11ritislî ainly, a
sin0:ar co urse will shorHly be a(l(h)hti, s0
that iuiste.i<l of' as in thie oId days, a c in-
pany cor<:itidirng its course siack and ot
of biad, ive shil fiuud dit, as far as reai
dis'cjilne is *c oncerned -i.e.,J the close and
perfect subordination of the-, mîen to their
iimiediatc leaders -it wiii ac; uaiiy have
îmiîrovecl, andl that, too, througnli the
nleiitîîi of uns.~r. As 1 hiave just saîd
under the native ariny course, and to a
certain exiviil unud. r thie ncw British army
coturse, discipldine lias fairiy been iro-
ductd to thec rifle range, and now I %vant
to comîiete thie union o! these îwo
cILnients b>' intrudticing n iisikeury ini ils
turui to tlie p)aradie gromnd. E-veni duriuîg
thue si iffcst of barrack-squ:re parades 1
shcnuhd i1ke to sec iîusketry broughit inhto
play, 'vei e it >uiy to give the ni n-comi-
nîussioned offlurs and ilie men un the
r.unks soine initellig-enit interest iii wliat

thyare doing. 'ihuus, after a formation
froni coltinr inito Iine, the oflbcers coin-
nîanding uîîiglt p) int ouit sonie object, if
povsibie a niovîuîg one, and order coin-
panuy, or lialf.ýoiîîîxîn>', or sction volleys
to be dirc-t.l thercon. This 'vould tiot
I>uîly guve a nicîeaning to the unoveniîent it
hiad î'reviotisly iackcd but wvoîid exercuse
the sk1il of noiuî.oiiuîmîssioietd olliccus iii

ju dugcistanicL s, designating ob)jt-ctives,
anid gving conînîands getieraîl>'% ; it wotuid
also trainý the mers to grasp'tlîe prccuse
significauîce of an order, to adjust tlîcir
siglîts riîddly ntid corrccily, and to min-
taini tiîeir steaditicss. I (I0 tiot, of cour se,
ineas) to say' thiat caci iiovcuîictit shîould
uîe-e-sarily be 1toIlowe(I hi> an exercise of
tHi foregoiîîg description ; a iîov-eunent
lias frcqltientiv to lie mîade, and repcated
merci>' wuili a v-iewv to teacli the mets cor-
rec:tîess and steadiniess ; luit I dIo say
tlîat every piarade slîould, if possible. lie
euîlivciîed anid reuudered more realistic
onuce or twice duing) its Jîrogress, by an
ex:ris- whii wvotîd causec the soidier to
1îciuîiiîilr duiat lus rifle is soinethiing more
t!ian a icce of wood an I st.ei wvigingî

b hS. 1 2 OZ.*
1 fcar yotî %vill thiîk 1 have vaîîdercd

ver>' far inî<ecd fr<uîîi the Iigal l'resi-
denicy ileAssociation, b)ut stucli is uiot

realiy the case. AIl these schenics we
have so miui h at huart. for uie improve-
ment of imutsketry tiaining and Cire discip-
huie, without wvhichi success in war cannot
be lioped for, hiuîge on that good marks-
mansliui you hav'e I)ccn dispIlaying so
promnîîently at this ineeting.

Bufore ~~sigyou good-bye, 1 would
desire to exprcss the detp ob:igatioiis we
ail owve to the Viceroy, to the Prince of
\Val,1I to the nsativc j>rinces and chiefs, to
the niarksmen ot Inidia, and last, but flot
least, 1<) the liard wv(rking secrctarics and
range officers of this and other meetings,
ail of "'houa in thecir own wvay -crerously
asiusted duiring the past fouur or- fuve years
to bring the liengal Presidency kîfle As-
se;ciaiioni to its present condition of pros.

flRl'1'SII COL01UMNBiA RIFLE ASS'N
.'l'lie atititai g. neral miei; iuî- of ilie sub-

-,cribers t0 tie,- British C )uiiil)ia Rille
Association wvas hield recetitly at thîe
I)ion(cr Hall, V'ictoria, II.C. , a large nuisi-
lier c .1 militi.imin and civilians at;eiic1îngl.
i ui.-Col. Pruor took the chair, being

1)resid(-ittie I~ass.ociationi. 'l'lie busine- s
oli sie evcning commnem cd %ith the read-
ing, of rep)orts suhit:cd by the secretau-y
a'1d trcasiirer, %vhicii showcd the puto,,ru-s
miade (luruig the )-car to have beci (1uite
sa isfactory.

A vcry iteresting report of the tri) of
ii rifle team III Ottawa in Sý.peuu'1er la ' t,
%va, liancled iii by Captain Smaillfield, wlio
comma, <led die tuanii. NIany' valualue
stu;gestionis weî e submitcd ini coneý tioîi
%%itlî the report referredto, and a hearty
vote of thatiks wvas gi ven to Hlie gallant
olticer for biis services as comimandant of
the teamn.

'liefollowing( uilliebe iverc electud as
a coLii:cil ho carry on thie affairs of the
associat ion f(;r the curretit ,-car: ],' m
Victoria - I eut.-Col. 1>rior, i ,iut.-C<ii.
W~olf iud. si, Capt. A. WV. Jones, ( apt.
F"letcher, Captains i )nrmier, Suîîafllcld],
Sargison, lieut. Williams, «lllessr-s. A.
Langley aud .1. L. Beckwitlî. Fromn 'an-
cotiver D r. Bl-riuanid a>.l'ou-.
son. Frouîi Ncw \Ves iiste-r-- Liett. E.
I1t. Port an:d MNr. J. C. Corni.Ai. Froîîî

A coiii. tee wvas apuiointed to look up
c suiale range, (oiivCeset 0 thie city,
so ilhat oreàter lacilities îîîav be affoidcd
in fuiture for rifle practuce.

At a subscquent meeting of the mini-
tiers of Hi nl i-eece Cc uuwii residen t
iii Vi( toril, the foIIowving ofice-liearers
%vere <-losesi - >resi<lent, I t. Cul. t>rior,
MI.P1. ; \Vîce-I'recsidenits, thie I epmty Ad
jutant-( ;cîral (ex.otfic-io), I t Wul ~l-
ft-tdeti, D r. Bl-I'ngof Vancotuver;
Vîcc-i>atrouis, the Premier of the IProvince
an(l the M-ay'ors of Victoria, Vancouv':1,
Newv W~estniiiistvr and Nauîainîo ; Sec, e-
tarv, Caprain E 1l. Fletcber ; Treasurer,
(.alittiii I oruîuan; .\ssistaint Sccret;irv,

~~\Ir. ~ A. l.nge y A'Xtr aptairs Slicars.

(%, cqimienttit ÎwUsfo~
OTTAWA.

The Governor General's Foot Guards
are beginning to prepare for their annual
drili, and lt.-Col. 'l'odd lias issuied orders

for a class for the instruction of recruits
two evenings a week until further notice.

Captains of companies are to sec that
an>' of their mien 'vho have neglcîed their
duty or î>roved inefficient during the past
)-car are struck off thc roils, and their
cbdiiig- called in.

I-HALI FAX.
63RD RIF'LES' OFFICERS.

'l'le animîal meeting of the officers of
thie 63rd Batt., Halifarx Rifles, took place
la-t wck in the orderly roosm. Lt.-Col.
W'alsh presideci. 'l'lie followi ng commit-
tees werc elected for the present year :

Regimiental - Lt. Col. Walsh, Major
E-111, Calpt. Corbin.

Band -Capt. 'Cunningham, Asst.-Sur-
geon Co,-,;%Veil Lieut. I ixon.

MNess- NILîjor' B ishop, Calpt. Butler,
lieut. Gulînînig.

Autditor.- ---Calpt. J ames, Capt. Sirconi.
Sevcral important miatters affecting the

interests ol the regiment were left over to
be deait witli at an adjourned mieetinsg.

'l'le thir(l annual sie:gli drive and din-
usr of thie N.C.O.'s i st Brigade H-alifax

(;arrison Artillery was recently held at
\Vilson's, Bedford.

Aftcr a l)leasant drive fromn tow'n, and
the disposai of an excellent dinner the
toast of "Our Colonel and off mcci s" was
i>roîiosed by Vice-Chairmian Sergeant
1"raW!y %vlho sp)oke of the high esteeni i1iw1l dcl the Colonel and oiheers of the
b)rigade wvere huld. 'Jo their l)erseveranice,
energy and courtesy the excellence of the
brigade was largcly due. 'i lic toast was
res1)onded o1», hy ol. Curren., Major Gar-
rîsonl and Captains Nlaxveil, Oxlcy and
1-lssieiii, ail of whioni made pleasant
s;)eecht-s. Mention 'vas made of the
higlily creditable showiuig the brigade liad
mnade in il.e varîotis conmpetitions thcy hiad
entered. 'l'lit men had shion themiseives
t() be second to nonie. Tlhis was evidenced
bv the grand lot of przc the>' had carried
off, tiot ouîly iii the province, but against

aIlCandaand on one occasion against
the world. 'lhle mcen were urged to keep)
iip their good îvork and mnaintain the
hon<our- thecy ,î>w lold against ail comners.

Ntuimirous othier toasts followed, and
%vere succeeded iii their turn by songs,
b)illiardls and( cards, and otier aintsenients
tintul j o'cluck whien the party started for
home.

MON'FIAL
he Oflicers of the Royal Scots hceld

thieir arunual meeting on Nlonday nighit,
ist inst., ini (heuir mess roisi ait (lie
armioury. i .utuCoi. I tood presided, and
tiiere ivere tg presciît. 'l'lie annuial re-
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pots'ere read and adopted lih a great
deil of satisfaction, especially îheadjutant's
(Captain Lygdon's), wivichl showed that
during the past year eighty-five tiew mem-
bers hiad joineri file Il kilted laddies," of
wich only, five %vere under the standard
lieîglt (5 ft. 8 in.), and tbese wverc admît-
taci because they liad rdatives in the corps
and wcre none of theni more than one-
liai! inch short ; in fact the average of the
liew mler wure 5 feet 9,2 inchles. 'l'iîe
report dlso showed mant the regimient liad
had 28 parades during, the past yüar, a
good showing. Tlhe clection of commit-
tees wvas then proceeded with. 'l'lie make
tup wiil bu about the saine as last year.
A new comimittele consisting of Major
Blaiklock and L.ieut-. Andrews wlas a(lded;
to be known as flie Rifle Commi-itîc,
îvbich wvill attend rifle meetings on behialf
of the officers and report t.) flhc saine.
The proîgramme of drills for the comman
year were laid out. Every Monday even-
in-, communincing on the coniing one,
there wiil be batta!ion parade withou,.
anuis, and so iliat the men wvîli be thor-
oughîy up it will comminence witli nuniber
une section of squad drill. -llie G'az(-te.

TORONTO.

T[he third revolver match of the Quieei's
Own Rýiflg.s of Canada Revolver Associa-
tion wvas huid in the drill baIli on Fugesday
evening, 2nd 1,"ebrtiarv, anîd was highly,
s]C(Cessftil, a large ninhiýer- of comperwitors
I>eiii l)resuint and the initerest very keen.
Captain 1ellatt, t:ie geia pres-dent of' the
association, lield fir-sî place tihrotl"lioîî tlle
greater part of the veigwitb a score
of 3 6, and it nut liî' Ialmiost the close of
,i b match that Capt. NIerc er succeced iii
duefe.itin)g hini b>' 2 îo0:llt.

I nl t le Coin pany tea fil match G CO. %von
btd i~' nd in thle l(elgil)lic mlat9 bl,

o)wiiig t ) tlic scorL-s nlot bleiiig sent ini or
soille other unexplainled r.mason, 01113 file
scores o! the Qutiens (>wni and Grenadier
îeams cotiid bu obtainced.

I"'ollowillý is the programmne witih Iist of
lizeS and wVIinner:S

(;ellrai Mac- O>n1 ali mieil>ers
Of the association. Range 25 yds. Stand-
ing, <il banc. Ruvýo*vL r, an), p)attern not
exct.eding .45 calibre and - t '. Round-,

-Enttries limited t t hrce scor-es, bligbi-
est score Io coulit.

i
411il

1iieid (;îalsse .. (*1)1lerrer.-. . 38
L( Liua(iss . ... (.'aj,. I'cll;tt. .. 36

Vls........... (r.-Sgt. Crîuuks.. 35
Cai lîtivr.. . . i )ttun'aî .... 3 1Set Sli''u l;rî,hS. Lient. i'tennmui. . . 31

Conipany T1ean) tNac~-Oe u tbrce
o 'ticer, n. c. dAlicers and mlenl fron a ny

uoîlêay'.Agregate of ilirce scores ini
GnrlMatch lu cotin.

i st prize, G 'm tuan - \'INercr, < t Cr.-

Surg. Stîsumn,~ (or;> Rcu: . 71- -223.

Surgi. Nliau,74 . (IMke, 5-22

'l'lerapic Macb.Ojc.n to S ix
officcrs, ni. c. officers or mein of an>') bat [al

ion or revolver association. Conditions
sarne as in generai match, except thaï
etitries are liniâled to one score for each
competitor of seven rounds.

'St Prizo, Q1. 0. R. Ica",...........171
211(1 priZe, redir.............q

The commînttee responsi)le for the
managemient of the ass..ciation are Capt
1>ellatt, 1Presideit zCapt. Mercer, Vice-
President ; Col.-Ser-gt. N. B. Sanson, Sec.-
Trea s. ; Lieut. Prin<'ie, R.G., Lieut.
Reninie, Staff Sergt. Ashaîl, Q.O.R., Staff-
Surot H'i*rp. 4 8th Highlanders, Exectutive.

'l'le commîîitee have almost completed
arrangemnents for a suitable building where-
in weekly practices canl be lheld and at
ncxt match, wbich is to be hield about the
latter end of 'March, it s file intention to
grade the competitors according, t the
scores made bhy them both lit practice and
the former matches, su that the matches
xviii bc divided imbt nursery, intermiediate,
and general. It 'vas uinfurtunite that
word did not art ive front Ottawa or Mon-
t rea 1ars teams from the Victoria Rifles,

(,(v. ( nriFoot ( ards and 43rd
Rifles hid been expcected in the T1'le-
grapbic Match.

If the conditimns cani lie -il ail eqîailizcd
as to weapons and targets, it is a!together
likely tli.ît competîtions will bu carried on
tiot offly throughi Canada but also with
teamis froni the se' cral military centers of'
lie United States.

In youir issue l)efore last 1 sJ)ok of a
rtinmour of one of file ol*licers of one lot file
regimnîns tr;insfeirrîngý biis allegiatice to

th Hghaner. >nays mprem7e
the statenient iliat Capt. Macdonald,
adjutant of the Qtieeni's Ovi, bias tender-
ed bis resigni ion and %votild Ile appointed
junior major oif the Kilties. If suicl b:-
tille the ()tceni's (iwn bave rt.-,eived] the
licavîest Iý -w tbat t1îwy bave feut for sonie
uie, and %vhile îbey feul the lionour that
lias been conferred on one of their olficers,
bias in i ameasue bcen conferred on tieni,
necvertbecless aIl %vîil con(:ur ini* eeling, that
bonouir (icarly wvot. Cipt. Miacdonald bias
eVer heen trn ideal olhicer, a go00d dirill, a
stric t disciplinaî ian, a kzeen rifle shot, and
the splendfid interior economv (lislayed
by the Quteen'ýs 0%wn is in no litile (legre
attributable to Lis effort. 'l'le K ilties are

1gi obc conigrattiîlaled( on thucir choice
and lut us hope ihiat Major Macdonald
%vili flnd in lits lie%% coirades Ible saine
supplort that on inan>' occasions %vas given
bîlin 1»y Ole ue'.

i oric Io(lge No. -16, .. &AI,
GR.C., are Ilaking a dej arîure tilat to
judgel, front aIl accounlts wfli prove hîgb-ily
Silo Ccssftil. 'lins l<dgc bias (Juite a fev
iiiliîary bretbiren, and (cddthat on
ilbeir regi .l.ir mont hly meetin g, i Sîh inst.,
the>' %wolli I îra it niiiary 'lught. Invita-
tions bave been ismued i> Ible iiîairy men
Of the <l:ffo-ri 1. i.dges -ind Ible chairs for
îbie eveniing %' til bu filled by mieiblers of
the niit a. 'l'lie < hI irman of the coin-

whb le Capt. 1-leriderson, 4Stlb F-Iigb landers,
acts as Secretary.

'l'ie nieni)ers of D C'o., Q. 0. W , ère
having a companty l)icture taken and jiîdg
ing froni reporzs it will prove one of the
blest of its kind ever turned ont ini Canada.

'l'le annuai dinner of the Sergeants'
.Mess, Q. 0. R , takes place on the 26th
inst , and a bîghiy successful one is anti-
cipated.

'l'lie third and Iast assembly for the
season of the Grenadiers will bu lield at
Webb's on the 29ti1 inst., andi the pros-
ces are that it %vill excel either of the

previons onges. These events haveaillbeen
highly successfuil and reflect great credit
on all concerned, nolittle feature being
the music supplied by the regit; entai
band under Bandmiaster Wiaidron.

B PE -'C1 î:c- B LocK.

GLEANINGS.

Expec inients during ilbe p:îst year %vitil
snowv parapets show, accordi; g tu an art-
icle on the subject in the Ul~itqeý Sevc
Gazelle- ist, that piugged sheil w îuld
pierce iS feet of snow ; 21)(1, thalt ý2 feet
of ranîned snow andl 25 feet of loose snow
wvould give cover against field artiliery
projectfiles ; 3rd, that splinters of sheil did
not l)enctiate more thail 20 fel ; 4 th that
it is cxtrenîtely liard to Iay, acctrately at
snow wtîrks. Tlhese rcsuilis iid:cate thîe
best formi of siio% parapets as one of loose
snOW 25 félet thick.

''ie D omni nion Govertilment mlust takge
prompt action 1<) iniprove I) mn the l)resent
unforninate condition oi affairs or the day
is not faîr distant ivien the noble sainon
will cease froin troubling. 'l'lie la"' ai
pîrescrit demands that aIl nets sliould be
vaised fronu 6 p.m. on S 'iltrday until 6 a.m.
On t he MIonday fo1Iovi ng. Th 1is, however,
is not always conîplîed vit b, a nd flic de-
<:rease of the fNb li roves tbat the period is
not suitflcientîy loing) tu lropl)cly prolect
îhemn. A wvîser lawv wowI( compel the
1*IisîngL of ail nets during thrc fullI days
and ni.ghts of ca'bi %veck, and 1 untderstand
that les.iees of rivers and gother fishermien
wyilî J)etition the (;overillmct for Ille pass-
inig of suicli a law. 'l'iat tbey may miect
wvith suc ccss is the earnest wish of ail who
undurstand the malter. 'l'lie salmun is
too valuaible to Canada to )e negleced.-
EAi. W. Sandys ini Oulii;r, for Feb)ruary,.

A Twelve Thousand Dollar Farin.
:1 subscrilîur tg) Ille Nionrua Jlc'kq Ji

w rite s tii t hat pipr, hat t ih oug.h i bu hi n i s ru-
,Ceive( in ilibs agl-icul t rai c4imil itn u i s ni% w iv
pises (if ai iwelve tlifîtus.-il dollair finit %% hiclà
bu<ii u %iisunlu ni iave ownetI. a nil ha t lie,
t hiiîtîgll fi îliîw %inlg ils ail cicu, i> .1ýiz .1km scu.
(,f bis l.r litard anti lie culiturte. 1 t is a t talîle
i.îd ihlai tit bu re.lers 4ibu th Mont ruae.11 ,. are

as a rode wuIîî-tî iîîierîus anid inîluciîial.
I'îlc f ilis class ilin)ire -mch a Iaîer as% the

lli»' s.s anti41 (lie lun aitîs illnrusn
thucir proqmiî~ ty atul extuniifg ieir iiiltuence fitr
gq<4)41. I t b.i a higilly nte;m ,talper. l.s.
J-Allni) 'gi& Som, Ioîc l l e ue b jilihus.
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HiOCKEY.
ONTARIO HOCKEY ASSOCIATION I)RAWS.
(.ranitc to play Gait at Hamilton.
Granite Colts to play Osgoode on (ie

An intertstinz question arises over the *"* *'~l)aC

acton f te Mntreal A.A A. and Shiai-1 1,'o t li above matches Iobe pae
rokIl ockey Clubs as to whether they oit or before the i.3111 inst. 1

have not jeopardized their amateur stand- Otw 0pa ue' olg thm
ing y payîn a ame or evenraiwayon or before tlîe 20111.

fares to p)îawigagnefrsee al 'l'lie winner of the last match wvill draw%
1 do flot think -there ran be any ques. with the wvinner of oneC af the others, and

lion about the law having beeii broken, if mtht eîl>e nTrno
viuwed fromi a sîrictly ýechnîcal standpoîint,
alîhough 1 thirik il would not bc ini ac- C:ANADIAM IIOCKEY ASSOCIATI[ON.
cOrdance withi the spirit of the 'aw if sucII l'lie champions (Ottawa A A. Club) are
an interpretation wa1s put uI>onil.~ again called up~on afîcr a rest of two weeks

'10 defend their latuels, and w~iIl meet the

It is, howvever, undoubtedly a dangerouis ex-chamîuions (Mlontreal A. A. A.) on the
preedet l esablsh an uness~Rt(>î Iice of the Rideau Rink on T1hursday i i Il

ks tiken t0 l)rceu1nt a1 l7pelition of tile act,li tnafirybexcedla heM
inay lead to no end of trouble before the Itmyfille peedhateN.
maliter is finally dîslposed of. A. A. A. wvill dot ieir utmiost t0 regain their

If railway (arcs are allowed 10 bc played lost prize, ancl with a strongcr seven thatn
for by amateurs. il %vilI le a hari ni-itter they put on the ice for the last gaine, the
indeed to determine what is wiî hin the m:itch mnay be ex1iected to bc a lbut one.
circle of am-atcurisni and what *ilhout. lt - wîre tMnra lydîî

Ottawva juniors on Saturday evcning in the
Rideau Rink, Ottawa, for the junior chami-

It must ahways lie a mîatter of regret 10 >ionship. Alter a 'velI c'untesîed gaie
find a good manly ginie beirig spoilt l)yteMoterswny6gms 03

mnen who, anxiouis io uliain re "putationsth orelrswnb6pnst 3
of ben(., ,strong playes se no tezein VadIrsCter~îTORIA (MONTRE lL) 7'Y. SHR1ROOKT:.
ivax 10 win their sp rs than hy recklessly Ii', ..~r fi is,.. f.tI;î. P; .1. CI 1
seRing to Injuîre theur opponients. 11ock-
cy runs great risk of (:oiing un(ler the
category of such gaines, and will soon be
regarded wvitlî as nîucb abhiorrt-inec as,
lacrosse unless strong dleterinciid steps
are taken 10 prceent uiînecessary tripping,'
and other cqu.11y objectionable u e of the
hockey stickS.

In Tornonto recently a proinent y-oung
1 ink officiai was made to swallowv nicst
u ulcceCîlon1î()(SIy une of bis ver>' best front
letIlti. Ii Nontreal .'iîotlîr memnber of
lte saine profession reccived a clip
between the eyes, which left a vcry pretiy
brtuise just above the b)1idgc ol tlic nose,
and paiîîtcd lits vîsuial o tîc.s ail thte ('<dors
of a rainltow .~cstîn bis visititig a
notc(l phdtographer 10 l>e pait(i a more
oi(lifaryfle.sh <'lotîrbefore hie could attend
the weddiv-g of bis sister.

'Ihat il is altogecther tinntccessary 10
adol)t tbis style of plday in order 10 put tip
a i0o') gaie bas iieii el vei<le by

e wQule Club Ibis season, whose play,
'while jroliably as bard as an(l faster thin
an>' othen clb in the IDominion, is enitire*
lv %vithiout hleillîsi in regard (0 rougih play.

It wotild w'cIl repiv NlI'iitreal and 'lor-
0111<) hockecy playci-S 10 gel their Qu)tehec
9u<nfrerCs tu vii tlîen, in (rdur tu leai n
ftin uii thlat lio< key ia>' be ilayeil iii
first class furn witlîout inillicting dcadly
injturies uipoii your op)1 oiefts.

on Saîurday, 3011 tilt., I)efý,re oý'er 200
spî)rtat)rs, and nesulted iii a wvin for the
hiome teani by 6 goal., to 5

After the match tlie visitors Nvere enter-
tained b>' the honme cltib ici a suinptuous
repast at the Sherbrooke 1-ouse.

SIiERIOOKE 21S. I.ENNOXVI.I.E.

A mîatch ivas played last evening in the
T eniîoxville Rink betweeiî the Sherlbrooke
2iid teani and 1.ei'noxviIle villag-e. 'l'lie
ice wvas in splendid condition, and ailhoti-l
thie Sherbrooke tcami (otnd the smail rink

.. A.TIILETIC

uli y8.I~,UO 11 t»'ý ~ trophy.
10 4 '11e ~ia>'ig ofAblitt frl'lieo following gaines in the primnaries

ville %vas rnuch admiireci. Zý1
jhave lxii dci<led :At (,aît, lFui). 2nd,

CVCI.ING.between Gaît (Granites and Waterloo, in

Tu1E CENTU1RV ROAD CLU11 ÜRGAZ 1 grup 10, rcsuîtud iu favour of tlîe Gran-
l- :ites b»' lifîceti Sliots.

A nweting tcu establish Ithe Century jjP,,,.,.oo. pal
Rýoad ('lîu w~as recenly lield at the 'Il- ub' I1 S IMckie \V \V Wtillkinsoln
café, 'Toronto. 'l'lie meceting h1vîng becui F I lait.ht .1(,Ititltl
Caîled lu or(ler Iborace l>ease w~as electe<l IlAcirî~î ,i) 2

tu lthe chair and J. I1. ('urrie, secretary of' A G;I liaIick 'Ihî<s E Niccliaîî
the p:o<visionai coinniittee, exî>Iaincd 10 \V 11 t 11-9 licr.~

tlîc meeting ibe probab>le cost of Initiation '.ABueRSSiwj
I'n I. ni-1 1- -1 i; 1 e ; 1 j i s p . 3 I .Svlvc.,I'r, sk-lp 1 i5

thîle satisfaction of those 1present. Ncarly
twvo litindred cycl ists, lie stated, had
*alrea(Id% signed the inîembiershiip lists, and
lte pruliailities "'ere that witluin the next
fortnigiJ îlîe nîeiîîbership wotild rtin nip
lu nearlv five litindred. C'clists tb1rouih-
ou th1 le coulntry wtr e very entlitisiastie On
(lie sîîbjcî. Il was dcidcd that ail ccii-

Total .20 Tota-l. .35

uii..Ei .ii:i)Fii.A 1S PORT 1101OiE

At Belleville, l'elbrîuar' 3ru, the priniary
conipetition iii group No. i n'as pla>'cd.
Port I lope, lte uni>' nk lresent, wvas
pittcd igainst 0-kiP. Odcnsbung,
Brockville, Cobourg and Bowivanvil le de-

tunies made within 16 hours should be
recognized. 'l'lie objects of the club were
defincd to be the encouiragem-ent of road
riding; recognition and establishment of
roaci records, rclay rides and road racing;
and the imiprovenient of public highways.
Ail amateur whcelmien are eligible for
menibership. 'l'lie officers of the club
shall consist of a board of controi, com-
psed of a representaive. from each of the
TIoronto clubs and one froni Hamilton,
these officers to clect one of their number
Chief Centurion, wliîo shail act in the cap-
acity of secretary-treasurer and chairmnan
of the board. Thlese officers were elected
to the board.

F. J. Brimier, Wanderers B3. C.
E'. J. P>. Smnith, T1oronto B. C.
F. 1I. Skerritt, H-ainîlton B. C.
L D. .Robertson, Athienaurn B. C.
S. H-. Gibbons, Royil Canadian B. C.
These gentlemen wvill inleet to elect the

Chief Centurion. 'l'le Board of Control
Was emiPow-ed to draft a constitution and
b)y-lavs. l'hey also were authorized to
contract for gold badges and bars, and
transact ail other business necessary for
the weifarc of the organization. So soon
ail retuirss are iii, local centurions will be

Iappointed in districts where ietnbership
warrants it.

'l'le mienmbcrs of the St John, N.B.
bicycle club have detcruniincd to take the
inlitiaitivec in furmning a maritime p)rovinces
whes.lmnan-'s lea-ue. Othier provincial
clubs are to be coninunicated with, and
an ende Ivor- made to induce theim 10 joifi
iii the 11oveinemîlt.

TEC URLI.N G.

TiEONTA\RIO TANKARD.
1rinarv coînpetitions for the Ontario

lýranch 'Fankard in the various groups
into whichi the flranchcl lias been divided
,ire raJ)i(ly drwn toacose, and a fewv
weeks no0W wll sec the rcl)rescntatives of
the survivors of cach group gatliered in
Toronto tD do- battle fur the coveted
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faulted Followving is thie result of the
contest-

BUtle ile. Port Hope.
M D Warcl 1'Z J Scott
1Il K Sinlitît S I>terson

TamcS enliW CV LI(lV
*j~Clàrlie, sij>. . .22 E Pl'p, sh-lp...

:T(,ur'i Ç.apa Ile cnîmiîg
1) M WVaters Geo Rýc<llck>
C G Kelso Chas Nïxoil
WV Il Digg-tr, sk-il)... 23 E j \V Burton, skip.. 8

t3elleville vil I consequently represeuit
graup> No. i, a'I Taronto.

GALT WON THE, FINAL IN GROUP 13 BY
IJEFAU[.T.

Thle secound roiîd in tbe primary conm-
petition inl group i- was ta have been
played iin Preston on 5th of February.
Brantford and Briglit failIed ta put iii an
appear-ance, and tlîe tiipîre, iMr. W. 1).
1-ei)btrn, awvarded the gaine to (;alt by
duliault. 'l'lie failuire of B»;antfard ta p)ut
in an appîearance was a great disappoi;îî-
nment ta Uic Gait Club, as tbey werc
anxiauis ta incet them. 'The P'reston club
lurîuislîed two rinks and gave the (,ait
l)layers a matchi, Galt winniîig by i S shots.

irobably any offier similar aflair in ilie
D1111111011, was agalîl the subject of close
aniid keeni conpetitian ou Satuirday last,
wheii the Rideau Club of O0tawa played
the Ottawa Club, the l)reseiit holdeis' for
it. 'l'le gaine wvas an interestinci one ail
thrauglî, and the finishi wvs so close that
the fate of tlie cul) depended an thie resu't
of the last end. 'l'le Ottawa Club mnan-
agcd ta win it, anid with il the cul) which
they tnow hiold sul)ject ta challenges (rani
the Caledonian Club of Nfontreal, tHe
Montreal Club, and the Rideau Club of
Ottawa, tlîe gaines to bc played i thie
order givenl.

'l'lie scores on Saturday were
Rink No. i.

\V. Scott
\V. SlcNwart
(jCL I iutciisoi, sk. 's

Ridca me.
1). A. Macpherson
K. J. Ilcmmry
R. [unkin
j \Vd <C (J(rdk22

Rink No. 2.
T C llicrlle
I1) WVallis
\V. Ilitieliiesonl
C S Seuil, Skil).. 21

1I1 BiS l'Il
1-1 Il Bremînan
ixi WVaIIo
1.1 Il G!'ay, skip..

The'Po,7,to rantesandCaldonans A nîast excitiiîg match wvas recently
TI? 'Fr~no (rantesandCaldonansplayed in St. ltin between ineiibers of'

niet at Prospect JPark riîk, un the 5t11 tlîc St. Stepheti, N.B., and St. Andrews
inst., ii thie fiuali nitchin 'u-grou 9, thie of St. John Curing~ Clubs.

formerTh matîn y 4sos hcsoe~~ch was four rinks a s:de, and
(&ite. Gidcidoitmn. the resuit wvas found to be a tic.

A Kihluotr W Ros
1) il Van 1fllack 1) Iteiniie 'l'lie Maritimie 'i ovimices borîspiel is to

\V A U-,eiiici
C C Dalto 1, sklp . .23 R Rlcnmmie, ski1 ). .. 14 l)e lîeld ai Tlruro on the i 6tlî February.
U t. ilivic .1 lPimle Clubs frun) Pictou, Ne'v Glasgow and
NV i! 1< \Vir Chlritie Autigonislî, and semeai froin New Bru ns-
NV Cý Nluew kip. 26 \ 1) M cI11tusj1 skip,.21 wick arc eNp)ected ta take p)art.

rota . .49 Total -. 3 i Till REGIXA lIONSI;-I.
Nlajoiîy for Gni.,14 ThOS 'le coiiittee of the Regina Curling

CENTRAi. CANADiA CURI.iNG ASSOCIV1%i'ON. C'lub) have mai:de arr.iiigcniieints, for tie finst
'l'ie iiîual li<nspi( I of ibis association)' Nortliwest boniîs>l, wlîicii took place on

comp1 osed of thie I>enbroke, Am prum Ilus(a, "iday aîîd Saittrd:îy, 4tli, 501h
P>erth, Ri'deau (of Ottawa), efrw Ai- and 6th I-clriai y. There were four events
mnute, Kiungston and Carletoni Place iii tlie Colli)etitiomi. vil: 'l'le grand( chai-
Curlinig Clubs, begai at Almonîte, on Ieniî11e (ompetition, the ''I avin " tropliy
TJuesday, 9 th I-cl)ruiar3, ail the clubs being i oliii 1)tition, the pints coil)etit<)i: aInd
reî>rescîiîed. 'l'ie finals aie ta bc lilayât t'ie consolation mîatchecs, 'l'lie prizes in

ni Fridziy or Saturday. [ho G-aIi(I Challenige are : I1, 4 gu1l
nie(lis ; 2mld, 4j sflver niedaIs ; .3rd, 4

THE GOVERNO'.EN RL' PRI7.E. silver Inciedls ; 4111, 4 silver niedaIs. Ili
A Nontrcal corrcsp)ontdent writes tlat t 'e " ai t!o; y: i st, tropbv aîîd 4

the scorcs give cIiaý,t weck, of the Mîatcîî gold iiie(lals 2ndi, 4 si*ver iieda.ls 3rd
4s Ive" nicHaIs; 401, 4 silVer "Mi.T

the ( ,'vernor ( ;nerai's prn/e, %verc incor- i ri,*es lu the I>uimîts and Conisolationî
rec, a'i shweda esut ,o1traý,to hematches wili lio art ic!es of silvcrware.

recal oed hil a es coota a u ''li mies uf the W 1 inipeg I)Onislitel gov.
realOtic'OiiC ivijcl wa asfolo~v - riîed. Rýiîks entered froimi lndiaii llead,

Matchî played on 'bi tic ice, Moniircl, Q'pelNfooiii rnei1):t
2,M1) jalilary. jt' 1 pie o-tiii 'itc Ikt

'fhk/.V.>n'r <4 Noose Jaw, Calgan> anîd ElJnoitorî.
\V*T(Igom 1Snm
T C l'ai -irsom Il E s:mckling (CR C K l~ 1'.
A Nicoil johni \Nilliaiu'.onI

WSiewart, sklp. . .. 7 ~~I~l1~>) 1)i~. 'l'lie sco-id aniîî l ditînier of the
toiitl'caI Willmmung b>' 27 shots. CVnîpg(ricket C'lub) was rccetl leld

at the NImuoaIlotel, 'irinipcg. Alter
QUEiIEC ci.UII CitA .mmNC- ;:Ct-r. ample justice biad deoilnc Io a Inost

Thbis interesting, traphy, wlîub bias l)een excellenit repast, the ch:îirnîan, Ni r. 1-lugliI
the occatsiun of more good g:.ii.s than J. M cl:.ll \. 1)., chiairman of the club

'l'le HIalifax Err'uimpy .lti( gives ctirr-
eiicy to a rep)ort Iroin Chicago, it
Robert Nakii.iwlîuse illotlier lives at
I ,etiioxvîlice 1>. ,) lis îîysteriuusly ds
apoared.

Accordiiig to, advices the hîîissimg mian
wvas sufferiiîg froin grippe, anid il is suip
posed ln a fît of mentlI aberrationi, made
awaV wvithi limself.

NMany iienîbers of the oId St. Ceorzcu'i
Crickect Clubt of Matre il, wîll hlear oft îh-
above svith genuinc reg1,ret, and wiih iliat

B'lob" lîad tial somght for greeuer fe
tliani N[uotrcal coulti Offer ini the far wvest.

lob MieKenz/ie %vis a valieid miemuber
of the St. G eorge's iii tlîat club's palmy
davs, wvlîn thcy made tue 01(1 \I(ttical
('Clui) shake moi(re thami on(ce, anti Was une
Iof the origiil ineiiîboisof the St. George's
Siiow Slîo2 Clb, wliich svas amil otlîgrawtll
a f the Cricket Club.

gave l"The Queen and Royal Famîliy,"
and the Nationial Aîîîhem was sung with
enthusiami and vigyorous lumg power. The
cliairman thien rose to propose the toast
of the evening, " Cricket," which lie i--
marked %vas naturally iu suc!i an assrnhbly
well received ; ail present either hiailed
fronm the old country or wvere descendants
of that land, in which was tice home of
the gre-it gamie ; to atbletic sports the
grealness of the Enipire. ias in nomaial
measure due ; even if they had a more
direct influence iu the past, wvhen stich
skiIl as archery was invaluable iii warfare,
sports wereaif great value in the training
of a nation ; of gaines cricket stooti at the
head, and the speaker recalled the famnous
saying of tlie I)uke of Wellington on the
playing fields of Eton. I>luck and eridur-
anice wete indispenisable clemieuts ini the
gaine. Cricket wvas hippy lu being su
fiec fromi any stain or scand dl ; il is not
played for love of gain, but for the hoiiour
of scorinig vict ory. 'l'le absence of the
betting elemients was a creditable femmur
in its- history. Il "as the prince of gaines.

Mfer the toast had been druiîk, with
entliusiam, Mr. Fintivane struck a happ>y
kcy iii the "Germain I)rînkiîg Son(,."

"Cricket, as playvd bly the a-ncienits,"
wvas proposed by W. F. I lenderson, andf
dexterously answcred by A. W. Ross, who
drolly traced the ori.gin of cricket ta the
(Xarden of Eden, where the apple wvas
the ball, and the l)evil the unîpire ; lie
also jiraduced indisputable aturhority
for its î>ursuit iu the ark, Mien Noahi
.and bis sons miade the nucleus of a
tearn. H-e thou"hîi tint aîîcients should
flot p)lay cricket ; they shoul(I confinec
themiselves ta lacrosse and lootball

Speech, sang and story thoen foliow-
tcd iu quick succession, and a miost
cnjoyal)le evenitiý wis spent by ail.

'4)ver" wvas called abouit j a.mn., tl'e
closing scene being a fantastic Irish iling

satisfied witb the ('alltal crease prtivided,
and the admirable uimpiring of the prcsi-
dient and the vice- chair.



Tl-I* CANADIAN MIITIA CAZETr1E.

ONTARIO ARTILLERY MEETING.

T hc Se%; tuli \nniituî..îeal Nl:ciuiis, of th iu îeiers for the
lIC<>Iof (I(ÏiceIs ani Ille îîallîs.acîion of Genni.e.t Biisincss ;vilI 1>

held al. dhs: Canadian NlIilitary Itistittie,'lot, on TucsdIay the 23rd
Fhclrtiary, 18S92. i 2 pa. i

il. IIANI'Ay IRVING,
fli.-Sec Y.

SI',NI) FI', CI LU'LAR ANI) PR,'ICI LIST' OF
MO1RIZZS'

AIMINC AND SICHTINC APPARATUS8.

Ïer

d . -j '7 .

-iitr Ouftes &c.,,.

Military BandfInstrumencs$

CORNETS,
VIOLINS and

CLARIONETS.
sFLUTES,

cL DRUMS and
FITTINGS.

ALL OV-1tU 'l'îlE WORZLI)

MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
If you require a first-class target rifle now is the timie to buy,
as we have decided to otier the balance of our stock at cost.

ARMY AND TARGET IREVOLVERS.
44 Calibre Armiy Revolvers, 7 fr• inch barrcls, also 38-44 and

32-44 Smiithl & Wesson 1'arget Rcvo)lver>.
The highcest sc<>res and il ilthe Ipriicil pIrizes.i the D. R. A., O. R.A.

aiff Il.0. 1,. A. mai.tches last yeir, and the 11.0. R.?.. matches tbis year
were ca.rricd ofib> scutrpttors w;ho uscd rev olvers ptirchaseçi froni us.

Seitd Iùr I 'ice List.

THORN & SANSONe
____ 355 Spadina Avenue, TORONTO.

M cVITTIES Martini and Snider R'fles, Smith
& Wesson 32-44 or 38-44 Target Revolvers

and Volunteer Shooting Requisites for i891.

Ma VTIWWI:RS

FOR SNIDI',R AND)M\~1N-INt

PRICE 81.25.
'lt! f. bdtowiliî'Cr scîîc nadc : I)v ýî Taf-sei .g. Jon ng Oin a în:utel at G;ueltph

un Iliuc I, * hille, %% aih uns of Isly siovciai %Wttoky Starujal li fcary [Zilici aL Qttccga's

............................................................ 5 5 5 5 54 ;-31' 4
si0oY;ard.,....... ....... ~ 5 4'3 103

('' p s......... 5 55 55-351
Scnd for New Price List. AitîîRFss

R. MeVIT CIE, 66 Harbord St, Toronto, Ont.

Province of Quebec Lottery.
NEXT BI-MONTHLY DRAWINGS
February 17th andi March 2nd.

3,134 PRIZES

WORTHI - $52,740.00.

CAPITAL PRIZE,

WORTH -$15,000-00.

Ticket, --- $1.00.

Il Tickets for - $tO.OO.
ASIC FOR CIRCULARS.

LISTr OFI. VIZES.

i Prieo, ;vorîta ;...... $aý c0o

lt ~ ... 2,500

5,) Pits 19) 540. 0

10 Prie, or 250.....1$25-

ICI) .......... 2,0

9.)915 ....... 509

999 ~ 5.......... 4,995

3134 Prizcs, woIth ............ $52,740

S. 1-'. i.. VRE .tanail.r,
8îSi. Jamus' St. Moîjiocal, can.îda.

29 Haymarket, Londen, Monument House .li OnGo(igitoChae
ENGLAND. iDUBLIN. \* -

I COFFEE,
U AHume Luxury AvailableHAWKES & CO., A*, 'jre\

. C(n. Fi: of the 1 s' r 1LA
14 Piccadilly, London, WA. es-\ý_ M .'\\)s4iq> can~= leI t>i affi in a M4M\r

- ' t >ul uitî îh îa't ilaitk :&tHe1metp Army cap, and Accoutrement fe4,trs-aéNt.
MANUFCTURR SFULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

MANUACTUIlS i., 11e G;reat ('.înivticnce and i I.îry of the d1ay. Rich ai F1ul

TA ILORS A ND M Il1~TA RXT OUTIFITTER'_jS, iia1vî,re.I. Whl-ole Sinutinsg, Easy1', î>1 Use, I';cin<ilical, tIle
Insetorsinîl~,leNianfactrers~ ( eneîlavelnrite. No clicapl substitute ni Ieas What or Barley, but

Iiiveitg)r indSole N I;ii ilfût irer. of enlic Niîtai; iin'! OhIc (,overtîîuent J'ai
Hawkes's Cork Patent Helmets for India. 9:-3-' For Sale by Grocers and Drugglsts in lb.,

Ab. and .1lb Bottles. TRIAL SIZE, 5 cts.
I)ISC'OUXY714V l'?.1L CLWT. FOI? CAShI. ilention tbis piper.
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W. J. JEFFERY &00.,
Icapt c' , ,ute, 2. Jan 91 ifacturers,

60.QUEEN '----LON DON, E. t)

The largest manuracturers of Target Shootingr ftequisitcs in the would.

JEFFERY'S MARTINI TARGET RIFLES.

No. i. Best quahîty, s used by most ofthe Ieading shots in Eliglari. $P nttcah.

No. 2. Saine quality.barrel as No. i but with piailler action and stock, $34>*

1889.
JEFFERY'S RIFLES won at WVimbledon te Grand Are.t 4 nIGJCrois, the

gregate and Canadiait Slaicld, the 1,000 Guinea Chaillenge V*ropity.1
Volunteer Ag

18 9 0
J EFFERV'S RIFLES were ahead of -ail otter makers in the lendinz caiapetitions% ai England and

Scodatd.winning titi Chainpionsltip of Sçotiaîîd and the Ctileîilitalî Shicid, 'M'] at Ili.ley the Silvcr Medal
of the k. R. A. for titi highest scor..s at the 200o, 5oû and 6,o yard compepîuuuas in tilt Qit'î, ani ivîrt
abead of ail cather Rifle lakers iii t final stage ot tilt Qucen's.

W'e have a large nuîmber of Marîini-Henry Rifles, iîy Turner, ~VbeFraser, Ficld andl others, bliglitty
second-band, whiclî we h .ve taken in cxchange, and whiclè we can Offer zkt 40. tu 5os. ach Nwi- CAsai.

SNIDER RIFLES, by Turner or WVibley, 6os. caciî.

We have appointed THOS. MITCHELL, 221 Huron Street, Toronto,
our agent.

Mý-r. J. C. Cornish, 1P. 0. Box 16, New Westminster, B.C., is our sole agent
for British Columbia.

TO TUIE EIb1TrOî-Ple.iqe Infnrmn your rca1crq that 1 lnve a pnsit ive rcmcdy for

uianntly cna-cd. 1 s'ifl lie g1s1 Io send twoIot.tlcs of nîy reîucdy FIlLEr tonny of
jour readers wlin hîîvo consuniptien If they Nw111 Fend rit tht-lt 1>ost Ollice Addrcss.

ltcspectfully. T. A. eiLOCIJM. M. C,, 186 IVext Adelaide Se., Toronto, Ont.

CREAN & ROWAN
Succsqors to J. F. Crean,

Military Taîlors
-OTUIT.JS

Sokof Accoutrements and ail neces-

now complete.

Price Lista and Estitnates forwarded on
Application.

85 KING ST. WEST

SSenti at once for a FREE BOTTLE
and a valuable Treatime Maiis xemeýdy lys
a sure and radicaluran il

FEPIEPSY OR FALLINC SICKNESS
fIn ser ases where çther remedies bave failed.

y ae. o n fo r se n d in g a fiee b o u le i sa : 1 w an lb
nîe»d.atinl. It colse unoh
ing foir a trial. andl a radical cure
5s certain. Civ. Expres a"o
Polit Office. Address: C Rm- a- ROOT M. C., 186 West Aele et.Toronto, Ont.

ahe erned ai our NEWllne orwok

Uyilvn 'beir
ownb locaihieîreverîe llve.An

W. furnilh everyihn.W t on* .clin uN k ,, indv
.aOti £P8V moniiiîii. or aIl Your limalo0 ii work. Iblisaan

Qntlrey îîe Uradand b lnaoderful aucceas i.,every woker.
Breiners.are enresiig frott 82& se $50 per wek anld lar.
aun ore aler a litige experience. W." can farnla i lic 11.1

lsrtatiue FUitKe. ÎËu]E& Co<., Àà0tL wA, 1111IN.

Rafflloil Polder cou
(Incorporated :86z)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDEIR
of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"aDucc.ng," "iCaribo>u'~ and other

choice gradeej11

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety§

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modern' "H 1g Explosives.

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JiJuius Sînith's Magneto-Battery
The be-.î toi acciarate Electrnc Firing ot Shots,

Blasas, M utes, TorpedeesN, &c.

MANU FACTURERS' AGENTS

Fer Instalated WVire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses
Ir etenators, &C.

0 F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL

Btanch Offices and blaFauane at principal shippins
peints an Canada.

Deacripive List% maillait onapplication

Tur.~ssîyMIII (lAtzr.rr. is lirinti4d andi
ptulilimht4l everv Thîîrday by J. il.. 'Ta.LoIL, st
te U.ldu 84. O4iawa

%«,01


